
       "We are a church, who invites and welcomes others, to journey together,   
        growing  in our love of Christ and deepening our relationship with Him."                                                           

 

  ST. MARY’S PRIORY CHURCH, OLD MALTON 

   

                               1st March 2020       

                         The First Sunday in Lent 

Next Sunday at  St. Mary’s     

8th March 2020                                       

11.15am Mattins 

6.30pm Evensong 

 The Collect for The First Sunday in 
Lent 

 

O Lord, who for our sake didst fast 
forty days and forty nights: Give us 
grace to use such abstinence, that, 

our flesh being subdued to the     
Spirit, we may ever obey thy godly 
motions in righteousness, and true 
holiness, to thy honour and glory, 
who livest and reignest with the       

Father and the Holy Ghost, one God, 
world without end.  Amen 

11.15am Mattins followed by said        
Holy Communion 

Officiant: The Revd. John Dawkins 

Hymns: 95, 96, 496 

   Venite (B), Benedicite, Jubilate (B) 

Psalm :     32   

 1st Reading:  Jeremiah 18. 1-11 

2nd Reading:  Matthew 4. 1-11 

Prayer Cycle:   

We pray for our benefice, for those 
who live or work in:   

Conference Close, Fitzjohn Close, 
Newbiggin, Ryngwoode Drive and 

School Lane. 

Please send all enquiries to:                      
The Revd Glyn  Diggins,                             

The Vicarage, 17  The Mount,              
Malton  YO17 7ND.  

Tel. 01653 690974  Email:   
glyn.diggins@ btinternet.com 

The vicar is available for pastoral home 

visits on Friday afternoons.  If you are on 

the church Electoral Roll or a regular    

worshipper at St. Mary's and would like to 

arrange a visit, please contact Revd. Glyn 

LENT COURSE: TALKING JESUS 

7.00pm: 4th March and every Wednesday in Lent at St. Michael’s Church 

All Welcome  

file:///K:/Pewsheets/glyn.diggins@btinternet.com


                                                Diary for the week  - March              

Tuesday 3rd:         9.15am  Tots Church  (St.Michael’s)  
Wednesday 4th:  9.00am  Holy Communion  
                                     7.00pm Talking Jesus: Lent Course (St. Michael’s) 
 Thursday  5th:      9:00am  Morning Prayer  
                                      7.30pm Women’s Fellowship 
Friday 6th:              8.30am Morning Prayer  (St. Michael’s) 

Psalm 32 
1. Blessed is he whose unrighteousness / is for/given : and whose / sin / is / 

covered. 
2. Blessed is the man unto whom the Lord im/puteth . no / sin : and in 

whose / spirit . there / is . no / guile. 
3. For while I / held my / tongue : my bones consumed away / through . my / 

daily . com/plaining. 
4. For thy hand is heavy upon me / day . and / night : and my moisture is / 

like . the / drought . in / summer. 
5. I will acknowledge my sin / un.to / thee : and mine un/righteous.ness / 

have I . not / hid. 
6. I said I will confess my sins / unto . the / Lord : and so thou forgavest the / 

wicked.ness / of . my / sin. 
7. For this shall every one that is godly make his prayer unto thee, in a time 

when thou / mayest  be / found : but in the great water-floods / they . 
shall / not.  come / nigh . him. 

8. Thou art a place to hide me in, thou shalt pre/serve me . from / trouble : 
thou shalt compass me a/bout . with / songs of . de/liverance. 

9. I will inform thee and teach thee in the way wherein / thou . shalt / go : 
and I will / guide . thee / with . mine / eye. 

10. Be ye not like to horse and mule, which have no / un.der/standing : 
whose mouths must be held with bit and bridle / lest . they / fall . up/on 
thee. 

11. Great plagues remain / for the . un/godly : but whoso putteth his trust in 
the Lord, mercy embraceth / him . on / eve.ry / side. 

12. Be glad O ye righteous, and rejoice / in . the / Lord : and be joyful all / ye 
 that . are / true . of / heart.  
Glory be to the Father, and / to the / Son : and / to the / Holy / Ghost;                   
As it was in the beginning, is now and / ever / shall be : world without / end /    
A / men 


